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Babcech.

That whica to rlfbt
Alwaya haala
That which is ron.

Babwch

side; Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard isly and onW to that abbey on the
heights. Hilda was a princes! of chairman of program and Mrs

Thomas Mackiernan is chairman ofFamous Women CLUthe blood royal, but early dedicated
herself to the religious lift. King
Oswy gave her a grant of land, and
she erected the celebrated convent.

'v ; .Youor abbey, of Whitby. Of her sancti Don't Have toITH the Dassins: of Thanks Y. W. C. A. Offers Twow giving, the next holiday in
the year comes close upon Days of Classes In

Leadership.'us. And in contemplating Christ
mas, the subject of music inevita
bly hovers around the theme. As

Hilda, Abbess of Whitby.
In 1915 the world held its breath,

mute with horror. The Zeppelins
ad swooped down over Whitby,

,
an the coast of Yorkshire. A cry
f vengeance went up when it was

earned that half of the ancient Ab-

bey of Whitby had been destroyed.
Founded in the seventh century.Mt
was Hilda's Abbey. The majestic
ruins through all the ages could be
seen as you climbed the quaint lit-

tle seaside town of Whitby, its red-til- ed

houses seeming to lead direct

ty and of her learning the men m
high places in church and state who
sought her advice and prayers at-

test in full measure. Caedmon, the
earliest English poet, tarried in the
monastery for monks which she
erected near her own convent to
reform the religious life of friars.
The famous council of Whitby was
held in the monastery. Could not
the Zeppelins have spared the sacred
and almosta perfect ruins of a holy
spot like Whitby Abbey I

we reflect upon the Christmastide,
we-- see before us a snow-cla- d earth,
a sacred hush is in and over all. the
starry skies seem but a thin veil
through which we see the heavenly

Question the Quality
The Government settled that

It sent millions of pounds of
...

the girls work committee.

George Crook, W. R. C:
George Crook, Woman's Relief

corps, will meet for inspection- - at
Memorial hall, court house, Friday
afternoon, November 28 at 2:30
o'clock.

v

Royal Neighbors.
The Royal Neighbors of America

will give an entertainment Friday
evening November 26, at their lodge
rooms in the Lyric building, Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets.

Lowe Avenue Missionary.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary society of
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
will be held in the church parlors
Friday, November ?8, at 2:30 p. m.
The Young Woman's division will
give a play, "Andy's Chance."

Bonheur Club.
St. Johns parish Bonheur club

will give a card party and dance
Friday evening, November . 28, at
Metropolitan hall. :.

HI. .1 I

Scottish Rite Woman's Club.
Scottish Rite W'oman's1 club will

angels as they ' bend toward the
earth, touching their harps of gold.
Earth, at that holy season, isatune
with' all the good that our Christian
civilization stands for. And musicHBunBiRin IfflUSnUlHIIUl

is everywhere. ; Holy Night, Un
Little Town of Bethlehem," "Hark,
the Herald Angels Sing," "It Came
Upon the Midnight Clear" whosey 1 Of Course They A re
heart does not quicken to the music
ot these beautiful songs?

J. he message, then, that Christ
mas Eve Caroline is being revived,
is cause for great rejoicing, say the
lovers of music. Christmas songs
beautify community spirit; stimulate (ri BAKING

POWDERgive a musical protrram at the cath
musical interest, revive a charming
old custom and kindle Christmas
sentiment The movement in the
United States orobablv received its

edral fnday at l p. m.

War Work Council.

' If s$ vf

loTJBIIiWIIaJaWrl

greatest impetus in Detroit and has Dr. Emefia Brandt of Omaha has
been growing steadily and with in been scheduled to speak in Lincoln
creasing momentum as the idea
makes its alluring appeal to an ever-increasi-ng

circle.

during the present season at a pro-
gram to be presented before clubs,
schools and industries for the bene

TT IS declared by some
- manufacturers that their
Stoves and Ranges are
"cheaper" than "Charter Oak."

V

Some of them ar to "cheap" that
yo also mmoi tha oost of naw nra-

tes Vntaaa tba raat of tha atova bain

racbad, warpai asd Bslt uaalaaa bafeca

(ha flu boat Biado rapaira,

AO Taafly ft4 artfalaa, ad worka of tut
and natit moat aat a ptica in proportion

tha eldXl, tbsa, malarial and expanse
tbalr Invandoa and manufcctora.

la Jrha eooatnicttoa of an artlcla which it
pat to odcb hard uaa as cooking or heat-

ing apparatus, it la particularly nacasaary
to tut only tha bast and plenty of it
TWa VWH do.

Oar motto is net how CHEAP but how
GOOD wa can maka Chartar Oaks.

A carol is a song of joy, exulta fit of women and girls, under dtrec
tion of the war work council.

Y. W. H. A. ' '

tion, praise and devotion. Hence a
carol expresses the true spirit of
Christmas as no other class of vocal

to the troops'over there"
more than all other

brands combined.
Bible clas for 'the Y. W. H. A.music can. X he initial ettort in De

troit was .made in 1916, and in 1918,
the number of Carolers had grown

will meet Friday.

Y. 7. C. A. Training Course.to 10,000, turning the streets of the
city into "200 miles of song.'" More Because of the great demand for

leadership in all girls' Organizationsthan 4U cities in the United states
have now taken un the revival of of the city, the Young Women s

Christian association is offering a
hort intensive training course Fri--this ennobling custom. The National

Miss Judd is one of the two secre Ldav and Saturday. November 28 and
taries having in chanre the leader-- , fyrt f av . a 1 V Alltrom iu a, hi. to::ov p. ra. au

Bureau for the Advancement ot
Music, 105 West Fortieth street,
New York City, is aiding in the pro-
motion of Christmas carol singing.
It has booklets of information to

IFar Caal, Waal ar Cm
Or CsBMMbaa f Al

who wish may register from 10 to
10:30 Friday morning. Girls who
attend all the sessions will receive1,500 Dealers In Unitad States 135 Deal-a- m

la St Louis Sail Them. - offer those interested. It is their
a certificate from the New York of

s fice, giving, credit for leadership.

ship class to be held at the Y. W. C.
A. Friday and Saturday. Miss judd
is secretary of Junior girls' work
and Miss Ethel Niermeyer, Y. W.
secretary for the senior girls. In
addition to these secretaries there
will appear on Friday's programMesdames George F. Gilmore,
Franklin Shotwell, Charles Hub-
bard, Draper Smith, Misses Eliza-
beth Howard and Kate Swartzland- -

hope that Christmas singing may
inspire in tha hearts of both singers
and hearers, the true meaning of
the Christmas message. . Before the War and NowGeorge Crook Relief Corps.

The Benson George Crook Relief
oros will meet Friday with Mrs. K.

If year dealer trlaa to talk you Into buying another kind, wrlta to as, 3

CHARTER OAK STOVE 4 RANGE CO, St LonU, Mo.
Wm Aho Mahm Wmrm-A- tr arwaaaa , 3 W. G. Colling has returned from Barothv. 1612 Military avenue. In

New York, where he spent three
weeks. er. Mrs. A. A. DeLarme will pre- -

"JM-- ' '

-i-r-" MammTJtT .at

TT T? 9 nil ',.Koll11':;;v ;1

specting officer will be present and
the work of the corps for the past
year will be inspected.. f

Benson W; C. T. U. :

' Mrs. H. D. Vieno will entertain
the Benson W. C. T, U. at a ken-singt- on

at her home, S01S California
street, Friday afternoon.

Studio Players. -

The Studio Players' club will meet
with Mrs'. Effie Steen Kittleson Fri-

day evening.

Community . Service.
Club dinner at Community house,

Friday, Beebe club. t Cooking class
at Central high, Cluga,
clubs; open night for new members

Our
i

Profit from...
all Sources.ere e n at Community house; recreation

(
school at Community house.

War Mothers of America.

The War Mothers ot America,
wives and daughters, will meet Frnto buj day night at Community hall, Sev-

enteenth and Dodae. Sammy girls
are especially invited. ''

, :

Hope Springs Eternal.
T fannot sav and I will not say
That she is dead, she is just a wait-Tres-s:

true she departed long ago,
And while old age may have laid her

low

The American Public does not believe all it reads.
It insists on being shown. ' y

When Swift & Company says its profits are only:
a fraction of a cent per pound, many believe we are.
not telling the whole story that there are hidden
profits. . ; .

Here Are The Facts:
Our net profit on our entire business for the year

1918 amounted to only 1.76 cents per dollar of sales,
or less than one-ha- lf cent per pound, and

1. Included profits from hides and all other '
, by-produ-

2. Included profits from all sundry side-foe- s.

I hope for the best that some day
She will return, with the coffee
and to me. Kansas City star.

. .The Finish.
Patience Have' vou ever noticed

It's evaporated by a process
which assures always the same
wonderful milk goodness in
color, body and taste. In fact;
you just really cannot know
the joy of real milk till you

in a circus jiarade that they always
have the calliope wagon at the end
of the parade? -

Patrice-O- h. yes; that is to let
everybody know that the worst is
yet to come. Yi)nkers Statesman.

i
m

y i In England a' tendency to over

V;
look the old prewar barriers to ed

humble positions is manifest-

ing itself among,, girls of education.
T i.L !r or example, a gin wun a univer-

sity degree is servinar as head wait

3. Included profits on afl subsidiary corporations.
4. To sum up it included the entire profit from ,

' '

every source of revenue in which
Swift & Company has any interest
There are no other profits.

ress in the tea room of a large Lonit for all milk needsuse don denartment store, while a physi
cian's daughter, who by way of war
work acted as coachman and drove.

carriage, recently advertised for
'.(similar employmentIn fact Oatman'i U the one milk which atifle

even thosewho don't like ordinary "condensed milk" One of the oldest active suffra- -
in the United States is Mrs.

fists W. Smith, who is living in
Boston in her yyth year. Mrs.
Smith began her activities with the

ldneers . of the sum-ag- e cause
,cv Stone. Tulia Ward Howe, Su

san B. Anthony and Elizabeth Cady
Stanton.

, Furthermore our. accounts have been checked and
certified annually by leading public accounting firms.

Swift & Company is sincerely trying, to get '"tfcii
-- facts before the public. If you have any questions
garding our business write us and we will do our
best to answer them. In discussing the packing
business be sure you have the facts and that you are
not unintentionally spreading iriisinformation.

If you get the facts we have no doubt as to ,

the verdict , :

r That satisfied boy full
feeling can come again at
breakfast time if you use

IUSES
A

0
0

Use Red Cross

Christmas SealsEST,

If ytmr grocer is one
of the few who haven't
Oatman's Milk he
will get it if you insist

Save the Labels
If yoar not alraady roceirad your copy, ol osr
premiom book write at today. Many aaarul
and vaJuabla praiuiuma caa bo acurod by sav.
in tha UbaU troas tha caaa.

4 jj ..ii4i5 rsvA
Swift & Company, J. S. A.

.Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Ivenworth Streets
F. J. Souders, Manager

mr "ilia :sif im-- . 1
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Buy 3 cans AMfRICANPROOUaSC

The Oatman Condenied Milk Co.
Maia Offiwi: Oaalta, Iirnais

Catitamy at NtillMillt, Wll tat a speaal orice ia Ut ctattr af Wiitaiiia't bm

SMitaTT aai afafatfrt iritt Hand Sapolio-Th- eM-
MARSH & MARSH

THE BEST MOVIE NEWS ALWAYS INExclusive Distributors
Omaha, Neb. . ii
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